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Summary. In order to study the phylogenetics and morphology of the genus Dice/is, we collected 
infected lumbricid hosts from geographically remote areas. Four species of Dice/is were found: D. 
rubidi, D. lovatiana and two new species, D. caledoniensis and D. ussuriensis sp. n. described herein. 
Dice/is caledoniensis sp. n. is characterised by having pocket-like amphids, a nearly cylindrical pharynx, 
distinct excretory pore and duct, the ovary extremity located between the vulva and anus, short bristles 
coating the egg-shell, fimbriate organs being located at mid-tail in females and at one-third of the tail 
in males, broad, scarcely tapered tail of both sex~s ending in a rounded tip and distinctly cephalated 
spicules with pointed distal tips. Dice/is ussuriensis sp. n. is characterised by pore-like amphids, pharynx 
with slightly expanded basal part and conical posterior, indistinct excretory pore, the ovary extremity 
located between the vulva and anus, egg-shells with high tubercles, fimbriate organs located mid-tail, 
the conical tail of both sexes with bifurcate tail tip, and the long thin spicules with elongated angular 
manubria. Partial sequences of the l 8S and 28S rDNA were obtained far all four species and subjected 
to maximum parsimony (MP), maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian analysis. All three methods of 
analysis showed that the genus Dicelis is closely related to the free-living nematode genera Zeldia and 
Cephalobus. Both morphological and molecular data showed the four species comprised two closely 
related species pairs with D. lovatiana lvanova, 1993 resembling D. caledoniensis sp. n. and D. rubidi 
lvanova, 1994 resembling D. ussuriensis sp . n. A new host for D. rubidi lvanova, 1994 is recorded . 

Key words: drilonematids, D. caledoniensis sp. n., D. lovatiana Ivan ova, 1993 , D. rubidi Ivan ova, 1994, 
D. ussuriensis sp. n., earthworm parasites, lumbricids, phylogenetic analysis, l 8S and LSU rDNA. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS Nematodes of the superfamily Drilonematoidea 
are little studied obligate coelomic parasites of 
megadrilid earthworms. The composition of this 
group and the phylogenetic links of the families 
within this superfamily are not clear. Species of 
Drilonematoidea exhibit comparatively rich 
morphology, usually allowing discrimination of 
close lower taxa, but the principles of classification 
at genus and species levels are still underdeveloped 
and the exact location of the superfamily within 
nematode phylogeny is not known. An attempt to 
elucidate the phylogenetic links of drilonernatids 
using DNA sequence data is presented below 
together with morphological study of four Dice/is 
species including descriptions of two new species. 

The earthworm species Dendrodrilus rubidus 
(Savigny), Eisenia nordenscioldi (Eisen, 1879) and 
Lumbricus rubellus Hoffmeister, 1843 were 
collected by E. S. lvanova in Aberdeen, Scotland 
in Seaton Park in September 2004, in the 
Magadan region of the North-west of Russia at 
Njuklja Bay (shore of the Sea of Okchotsk) in 
June 2004 and in the Moscow State Botanic 
Garden in July 2004. Individuals of Eisenia 
nordenscioldi pallida Malevic~ 1956 had been 
collected previously by S. E. Spiridonov in 
Kedrovaja Pad' Reserve in the Primorskii region of 
Russian Far East in July 2003. All earthworms 
were dissected alive and nematodes removed. 
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The majority of nematodes were fixed in hot 
formaldehyde for morphological study and the rest 
in 70% ethanol for molecular study. 
Formaldehyde-fixed nematodes were processed 
into glycerol (Seinhorst, 1959) and mounted on 
slides. Drawings and measurements were made 
using a Jenaval light microscope. De Man indices 
and absolute ·measurements are given, where D is 
mid-body diameter, Ph is pharynx length and N R 
is distance from anterior to nerve ring. The name 
fimbriate organs was used when describing caudal 
structures of sensory nature instead of suckers 
(lvanova & Hope, 2004). 

The modified protocol by Floyd (2002) was 
used for DJ\/A extraction from Dice/is samples 
fixed in 70 Ethanol. Ethanol fixed nematodes 
were transferred to 5 µI 0.25M NaOH in 
eppendorf tubes, centrifuged and incubated at 
99 C for 3 min. Samples were then cooled to room 
temperature and 1 µI 1 M HCI, 2 µI 0.5M Tris
HCI (pH=8.0) and 1.25 µI of 2% Triton X-100 
were added. The tubes were recentrifuged and 
again incubated at 99°C for 3 min. About 0.4-0.8 
µl of resulting mixture was used as DNA template 
for PCR reactions done using Qiagen® PCR kits 
according to the manufacturer's instructions. 
Primer pairs D2A (ACA-AGT-ACC-GTG-AGG
GAA-AGT-TG) and 038 (TCG-GAA-GGA
ACC-AGC-TAC-TA) were used to amplify LSU 
DNA fragment (modification by Dr. Sergei A. 
Subbotin), and pairs: 'A-left' (tMY-cY c-Rtt-gat
Y ct-gY c) proposed by Dr. V. V. Aleshin 
(Belozerskii Institute, Moscow State University) 
and 26R (GCT-TIC-GTA-AAC-GGA-AGA
ATG) to amplify the 18S rDNA. PCR cycling 
parameters included primary denaturation at 94° C 
for 5 minutes followed by 34 cycles of 94° C for 60 
s, 54° C for 90 s (for amplification of 18S rDNA) 
or 50°C for 60 s (for amplification of D2D3 LSU 
rDNA), and 72°C for 1 min, followed by post
amplification extension at 72° C for 10 min. The 
PCR reaction products were visualized in agarose 
gels and bands were excised for DNA extraction 
with Qiagen® gel extraction and product cleaning 
kits. After ligation with pG EM-T vector, PCR 
products were used to transform JM 109 
Esherichia coli competent cells (according to 
Promega protocol). Transformed colonies were 
subcultured in 1.5 ml of LB medium and 
incubated 16-22 h at 37°C. Plasmid DNA was 
obtained from transformed E. coli using 'QIAprep 
Miniprep Kit for purification of plasmid DNA' 
according to the manufacturer's instructions and 
used for sequencing using BigDye® Termination 
Kits with 3.2 pmol of vector primers T7 and SP6. 
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Termination reaction products were ethanol
precipitated, air-dried and re-suspended in ABI 
Prism® Template Suppression Reagent. 

For comparative purposes and phylogeny 
construction, the following 18S rDNA sequences 
deposited in GenBank were used: Plectus 
acuminatus - AF037628; Teratocephalus lirellus -
AF036607; Myolaimus sp. - U81585; Pristionshus 
lheritieri - AF036640; Rhabdias buffonis -
AJ417022; Rhabditophanes sp. - AAF202151; 
Pelodera strongyloides - U 12932; Panagrolaimus 
subelongatus - A Y284681; Turbatrix aceti -
AF202165; Subanguina radicicola - AF202164; 
Pseudacrobeles variabilis - AF202 l 50; Acrobeloides 
bodenheimeri - AF202 l 62; Cephalobus oryzae -
AF034390; Zeldia punctata - U61760; Cervidellus 
alutus - AF202152; Acrobeles sp. - U81576; 
Drilocephalobus sp. - A Y284680. Two published 
sequences of 0203 expansion segment of LSU 
rDNA from GenBank were also used: Acrobeloides 
sp. - AF147065 and Cervidellus sp. - AF331911. 

Sequence alignments were generated using 
Clustal X under default values for gap opening and 
gap extension penalties. All alignments were 
analysed using PAUP* 4.0b 10 (Swofford, 1998) for 
maximum parsimony (MP) and maximum 
likelihood (ML), whereas the programme 
'MrBayes' was used for Bayesian analysis. 
Maximum parsimony analysis was performed with 
gaps treated as 'missed data' or 'fifth base'. The 
GTR +G model was selected for maximum 
likelihood analysis with the use of ModelTest 5.0. 
The programme MtGui by Pablo Nuin was used as 
an interface to prepare Modeltest results for ML 
analysis in PAUP* 4.0blO. The programme 
MrBayes was used for Bayesian analysis 
(Huelsenbeck & Ronquist, 2001). 

DESCRIPTION 

Dice/is ussuriensis sp. n. 
(Figs. 1-2 & 7B, C) 

Holotype (male). L = 2841 µm; D = 81 µm; 
Ph = 205 µm; NR = 330 µm; tail = 178 µm; Sp 
(arc) = 94 µm ; Sp (chord)= 82 µm; Gub = 51 
µm; a = 35.07; b = 13.86; c = 15.96. 

Paratype males (n = 6). L = 2753±280.1 
(2367-3033) µm; D = 68±4.3 (60-72) µm; Ph = 
199±12.7 (183-213) µm; NR = 286±31.2 (225-
313) µm; tail = 167±12.8 (149-180) µm; Sp 
(arc)= 92±2.9 (89-96) µm; Sp (chord)= 82±2.7 
(78-85) µm; Gub = 53±5.2 (50-63) µm; a = 
40.49±5.6 (33.81-48.9); b = 13.85± 1.6 (11.55-
16.03); C = 16.39±1 (15.08-17.67). 
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Paratype females (n = 5). L = 3750± 132 
(3587-3945) µm; D = 157±21.1 (134-185) µm; Ph 
= 211±7 (204-220) µm; NR = 290±27.4 (260-
320) µm; Ova = 67±2.6(64-70) x 43±4.8 (38-48) 
µm; tail = 332±5.6 (326-340) µm; V% = 47.44±0 
(44.24-50.93); a = 24.14±3.6(20.51-28 .18); b = 
17.75±1.1 (16.45-18.97); C = 11.28±0.4 (10.71-
11.64). 

Adults. Body long, thick, cylindrical, tapering at 
both ends. Cuticle striated, 1-1.5 µm thick. Lateral 
chords ca 20 µm wide with irregular striations and 
vacuoles. Epidermis 5-17 µm thick. Head bluntly 
rounded. Four setiform cephalic sens ill a 1-1. 5 µm 
long in 4-5 µm from anterior. Amphid pore-like, 
indistinct. Stoma short, bowl-shaped. Mouth 
terminal. Pharynx muscular, nearly cylindrical 
with slightly expanded basal portion where 3 nuclei 
of pharyngeal glands. present. No isthmus present. 
Base of pharynx tapering to cardia. Cardia from 
two large cells invaginated into intestine. Intestine 
broad with walls 3-15 µm thick. Nerve ring 5-7 
µm wide encircles intestine in 55-90 µm posterior 
to pharyngeal bulb. Excretory pore, duct and cell 
not seen. 

Females. Stoma 7.4±1.8 (5-9) µm long and 
7 .2±0.8 (6-8) µm wide. Procorpus 28± 1.6 (26-30) 
µm wide, basal part 37±3.1 (32-40) µm wide and 
61±8.5 (50-70) µm long. Cardia 10-12 µm long. 
Extremity of ovary on ventral side between vulva 
and anus. Gonoduct leading to anterior nearly 
reaching post-uterine sack, then turns back for 
short distance and turns to anterior not reaching 
anus, then runs anteriorly on dorsal side close to 
pharyngeal base where spermatheca forms in 
259± 11.1 (350-373) µm posterior to latter. 
Spermatheca set-off, elongated 143± 123. 7 (50-
325) x 46± 12.8 (28-60) µm with walls 5-8 µm 
thick filled with several dozens amoeboid, 
spherical or bean-like spermatozoa 5x4-6 or 5x5 
µm. Oviduct broad, long, thick-walled ( 10 µm) 
contains numerous spermatozoa. Uterine walls 22-
23 µm thick. Post-uterine sack 255±64.6 (180-
330) µm long present. Vagina straight, 25±7.2 (18-
37) µm long, muscular. Vulva lips nearly flat. 
From three to forty four (19.8± 15.8) immature 
eggs in uterus and 4.2±5.3 (0-13) with fully 
formed shell in post-uterine sack. Egg-shells 
bearing tubercles 5-6 µm high, although a few eggs 
were observed bearing much longer pointed or 
rounded processes 10-12 µm long. Tail conoid 
with a pair of short lateral digitate or conoid tips 
8.6±2.5 (5-12) µm long. Fimbriate organs disposed 
slightly asymmetrically in 80± 17 (57-100) µm 
posteriorly to anus, slightly risen, with circular 
aperture 28±5.2 (20-34) µm in diameter, 

Dice/is from Eurasian earthworms 

transparent internal flat rim 2 µm wide (remains of 
covering membrane) and basal fibrous convex rim 
37±4.6 (30-42) µm in diameter and shallow 
internal chamber. Surrounding external structures 
longitudinally elongated, 57±6.7 (50-65) µm in 
length and 40±5.7 (36-50) µm in width. 

Males. Anterior end much thinner than in 
females. Stoma 6± 1. 7 ( 4-9) µm long and 8± 1.3 
(7-10) µm wide. Body cylindrical anteriorly to 
anus. Procorpus 26± 1.3 (24-28) µm wide, basal 
part 33±4.9 (28-40) µm wide and 55±7.7 (40-60) 
µm long. Cardia 10 µm long. Testis reflexed at 
411 ± 135.3 (330-690) µm from anterior, testis 
flexure 283±74.1 (208-415) µm long. 
Spermatocytes spherical, in two, then three, then 
four rows. Spermatids in vas deferens and seminal 
vesicle and ejaculatory duct I 0-15 µm in diameter. 
Seminal vesicle prominent, located at junction of 
vas deferens and ejaculatory duct. Ejaculatory duct 
very long and narrow, its walls with fine granular 
content. Copulatory muscles prominent preanally. 
Four pairs large papill iform precloacal and a pair 
of adanal subventral sensilla. Sensilla 6-7 µm in 
diameter. One-two pairs of large papilliform 
subventral sensilla at mid-tail. Spicules long, thin, 
nearly straight, not distinctively cephalate. 
Manubria elongated, angular 12±1.6 (9-14) µm 
long and 5.6±0.8 (5-7) µm wide, tapering 
proximally; shafts proximally 5.3±1 (4-7) µm 
wide, gradually tapering to thin rounded distal tips. 
Gubernaculum plate-like, thin, with two short (5 -7 
µm) distal apophysis bent posteriad or anteriad. 
Velum S-6 µm wide present. Tail curved ventrally, 
tapering to the end with slightly swollen terminal 
portion continuing to conoid bifurcate tip 8. 7± 1.4 
(7-11) µm long. Fimbriate organs disposed 
symmetrically, smaller than in females , as broad as 
corresponding tail diameter. Anterior fimbriate 
organ in 41 ±3 .6 (36-45) µm posteriorly to anus , 
posterior one in 7-12 µm farther back. Fimbriate 
organ aperture 20±4.1 ( 15-26) µrn in diameter, 
basal rim 27±4.7 (23-35) µm in diameter. Aperture 
in membrane 7 µm in diameter. 

Type host and locality. Eisenia nordenscioldi 
pallida Malevic, 1956, coll. by S. E. Spiridonov in 
Kedrovaja Pad' Reserve in Primorskii region of 
Russian Far East in July 2003. Nine individuals of 
E. nordenscioldi pallida were dissected . Two 
yielded Dice/is ussuriensis sp. n. nematodes with 
one individual containing four males and one 
female and the other carrying six males and seven 
females. 

Type material. Holotype male and paratype 
males and females were deposited in the collection 
of the Institute of Parasitology, RAS, Moscow. 
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Diagnosis and relationships. The present species 
is characterised by pore-like indistinct amphids, 
pharynx with slightly expanded basal part and 
conical posterior, indistinct excretory pore, 
location of extremity of ovary between vulva and 
anus, egg-shell with high tubercles, location of 
fimbriate organs at mid-tail, conical tail of both 
sexes, bifurcate tail tip, long thin spicules with 
elongated angular manubria. In having pore-like 
amphids, basally expanded pharynx, egg-shell 
coated with tubercles, conical male and female 
tail, the same location of extremity of ovary and 
fimbriate organs it resembles D. rubidi I van ova, 
1994 but can be distinguished in differently shaped 
and larger caudal fimbriate organs, longer egg-shell 
tubercles, bifurcate tail tip and elongated vs 
rounded spicule manubria. In tail shape, Dice/is 
ussuriensis sp. n. resembles. D. nira Chitwood & 
Lucker, 1934, D. sibirica Ivanova, 1994 and D. 
keimeri Morand et al, 1996. From all three species 
it differs by egg-shell pattern, where egg-shells are 
not ornamented in D. nira and D. keimeri and 
having spiny coat in D. sibirica. Also, it differs 
fro~ D. nira by having larger fimbriate organs, 
pore-like vs oval amphidial apertures and spicules 
lacked distal processes with elongated vs rounded 
manubria. From D. sibirica it differs as well by 
pore-like vs prominent pocket-like amphids. From 
D. keimeri it also differs by having differently 
shaped spicules twice the length and much larger 
eggs. The present species is close to D. pereliae in 
terms of pharynx and spicule size and eggs with 
coat from tubercles, although in the latter they are 
much shorter, but differs by tail shape of both 
sexes: conical terminally expanded with bifurcate 
tip 8. 7 µm long vs broader bluntly rounded with 
two very short digitate processes in males and 
conical with bifurcate tip 8.6 µm long tail vs 
conically rounded with short mucron in females 
and indistinct vs distinct excretory pore. 

Dice/is caledoniensis n. sp. 
(Fig. 3-4, 7A, D & SA, B, D) 

Holotype (female). L = 3668 µm; D = 115 µm; 
Ph = 172 µm; NR = 248 µm; tail = 280 µm; V% 
= 50. 8; a = 31. 4; b = 19. 1 ; c = 4. 5. 

Paratype males (n = 10). L = 2119± 467.4 
(1364-2970) µm; D = 67± 12.3 (47-87) µm; Ph= 
166± 12.3 (145-186) µm; NR = 222± 29.3 (190-
280) µm; tail = 151 ± 13.4 (132-182) µm; Sp 
(arc)= 759±3.5 (67-79) µm; Sp (chord)= 70±3.5 
(64-75) µm; Gub = 45±1.8 (42-47) µm; a = 
32.19±4.5 (25.26-40.14); b = 12.79±2.8 (9 ,03-
17.47); C = 13.96±2.6 (19.41-19.29). 
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Paratype females (n = 8). L = 3253.9±517.7 
(2266-3810) µm; D = 93.6±15.5 (75-115) µm; Ph 
= 173±7.5 (162-185) µm; NR = 206±24.7 (168-
248) µm; Ova = 76± 15 .5 (62-110) x 31 ±8.1 (25-
48) µm; tail = 281.3±30.6 (228-325) µm; V% = 
51.4±0 ( 43.3-56.9); a = 34.99±4.4 (30.21-43.41 ); 
b = 18.81±3.0 (13.17-22.80); C = 11.6±1.7 (9.82-
13.73). 

Juveniles (n = 7). L = 1039±249.3 (788-1388) 
µm; D = 36±4.3 (30-42) µm; Ph = 145± 16.4 
(120-170) µm; N R = 137±22.0 (105-165) µm; tail 
= 105± 18 .9 (85-135) µm; a = 28. 73±5.2 (21.58-
36.6); b = 7.1±1.0 (5 .77-8.16); C = 9.78±0.7 
(8.76-11). 

Adults. Cuticle finely annulated but annulations 
visible only in immature specimens. Cuticle clear, 
less than 1 µm thin. Epidermis thick. Lateral 
chords of adult worms 20-26 µm wide bearing ca 
16 longitudinal ridges or vacuoles. Long cylindrical 
body. Head end very slightly tapering, bluntly 
rounded. Four short cephalic bristle-like sensilla. 
Four (six?) small papilliform sensilla of inner 
circle . Amphids just posterior to cephalic sensilla, 
with long prominent pouch and faint aperture , 
tight bunch of long sensilla inside a pouch. Stoma 
short, infundibular or collapsed. Pharynx 
muscular, uniformly thickened or very slightly 
expanded basally. Prominent nuclei of pharyngeal 
glands at posterior of basal portion of pharynx. 
Base of pharynx broad. Cardia large, broad, 
invaginated into intestine, 13.5±4.1 (8-20) µm 
long. Intestine well-developed, with thick walls. 
Rectum cuticularized. Rectal glands present. 
Nerve ring at some distance posterior to pharynx 
base, farther back in larger specimens. Excretory 
pore shortly behind nerve ring. Excretory duct 
short and weak, poorly visible, runs backwards for 
about 6-8 µm. Excretory cell obscured by 
gonoduct and intestine but large nucleus at 
anterior portion visible . Posterior body end 
scarcely tapers to broad blunt tip, bears a pair of 
circular symmetrically disposed fimbriate organs. 
Each organ from slightly raised fibrous rim, 
shallow chamber and aperture partially covered by 
transparent membrane. 

Males. Amphids 15.2±4.7 (10-22) µm x 
4.4± 1.5 (3-7) µm in size . Excretory pore in 
267±38.5 (230-340) µm from head end. Testis 
reflexes at 25 2.9±52.1 ( 155-351) µm from 
anterior, flexure 352.2± 121.8 (220-550) µm long. 
Posterior portion of genital tube distinctly divided 
into glandular vas deferens containig large 
amoeboid spermatozoa 5-8 x 10-14 µm in size and 
muscular ejaculatory duct with smaller sperm cells 
3-4 µm in diameter. Prominent anal and genital 



musculature. Six pairs of precloacal, one pair 
adanal and one pair postcloacal ventrally disposed 
papilliform sensilla. Postcloacal sensilla situated 
opposite fimbriate organ. Spicules long, nearly 
straight, cephalated. In most specimens spicules 
being equally long differ in shape. Manubria 
mainly narrower than shafts but sometimes as wide 
as the latter, 12±2.5 (8-15) µm x 5.8± 1.5 (3-8) 
µm in size, shafts 6.5± 1.1 ( 4-8) µm wide, tips 
thin, pointed, ca I µm wide. Velum 4-5 µm wide 
presents. Gubernaculum shallow, boat-like, 
2.6±0.7 (2-4) µm wide with crurae embracing 
distal ends of spicules and sometimes with short 
proximal apophysis bent backwards. Fimbriate 
organs at 25±5.4 (20-32) µm posterior to anus, 
fibrous rim 30±3.1 (25-36) µm in outer diameter 
and 20±2.1 (17-23) µm in inner diameter, 
aperture in membrane 13± 1.4 (10-14) µm in 
diameter. Tail slightly tapering to broad bluntly
rounded tip, curved ventrally. Clear space near the 
tail tip, sometimes forming kind of broad prossess 
3.4±2.1 (2-7) µm long, blind channel near to tip. 

Females. Not much larger than males. Anterior 
end as in males. Amphids 17±5.9 (10-27) µm x 
5.1±1.3 (3-7) µm in size. Stoma 7.1±4.1 (2-14) 
µm x 6.9±3.6 ( 4-12) µm in size. Pharyngeal 
corpus 32±1.5 (30-34) µm wide, basal expansion 
38±2.9 (33-42) µm wide. Extremity of ovary at 
mid-distance between vulva and anus; genital tube 
runs forward nearly to vulva, then turns back, runs 
for some distance not reaching anus and reflexes 
to anterior. At anterior genital tube reflexes 
backward again shortly behind pharyngeal base at 
269±42.5 (218-360) µm from anterior forming off
set elongated spermatheca I 06±45.2 (65-180) µm 
x 44± 14.4 (30-70) µm in size. Spermatheca 
contains amoeboid spermia 4-5 x 7-8 µm in size. 
Oviduct long, posteriorly forms diverticula. Mature 
eggs in uterus 1-6 in number with thin coat from 
fine spines 1 µm high. Post-uterine sack 307±66 
(250-407) µm long presents contained up to 6 
eggs. Fimbriate organs at 73± 18.9 (50-112) µm 
posteriorly to anus, the same in shape as in males 
but with deeper chamber. Fibrous rim 37±5 (32-
45) µm in outer diameter and 25±2.4 (23-30) µm 
in inner diameter, aperture in membrane 18±2.6 
(14-22) µm in diameter. Tail straight, scarcely 
tapered, bluntly-rounded at tip, sometimes ends in 
broad central tip 3±0.9 (2-4) µm long. 

Juveniles. Cuticle distinctly annulated, annules 
less than I wide. Lateral fields ca 11-13 µm wide , 
bear 2 prominent ridges ca 5-6 µm apart . Six 
papilliform cephalic sensilla of inner circle and 4 
bristle-like ones of outer circle. Pharyngeal corpus 
16±3.5 (11-124) µm wide, basally expanded up to 
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20±3.7 (16-25) µm. Nerve ring surrounding 
pharyngeal base or anterior of intestine. Excretory 
pore faint , at 165±13.2 (150-175) µm from 
anterior. Intestine well-developed. Genital 
primordium in 229±61.3 (165-290) µm from head 
end . Fimbriate organs with fibrous rim 20±3.6 
(15-24) µm in outer diameter and 13.4±2.3 (11-
17) µm in inner diameter, aperture in membrane 
9.1±1.3 (7-11) µmin diameter. Tail tip bears one
two short clear processes. 

Type host and locality. Dendrodrilus rubidus 
(Savigny), coll. by E. S. Ivanova in Aberdeen, 
Scotland in Seaton Park in September 2004. From 
119 specimens of D. rubidus, 25 were infected each 
by 1-19 of D. caledoniensis sp. n. In total 14 
females, 21 male and 20 juveniles were recovered. 

Type material. Holotype female and paratype 
males and females were deposited in the collection 
of the Institute of Parasitology, RAS, Moscow. 

Diagnosis and relationships. The present species 
is characterised by having amphids with prominent 
pouch, nearly cylindrical pharynx with slightest 
expansion at basal part, presence of excretory pore 
and short weak excretory duct, location of 
extremity of ovary between vulva and anus, egg
shell thickly coated by short bristles, location of 
fimbriate organs at mid-tail in females and at one
third of tail in males , broad, scarcely tapered tail 
of both sexes ended in rounded tip , distinctly 
cephalated spicules with pointed distal tips. The 
present species is most closely related to Dice/is 
eiseniae Timm, 1967 sharing such characters as 
egg-shell coat, pharynx and tail shape , and 
arrangement of female genital tube. It differs , 
though, by different size and shape of eggs 
elongated vs rounded , pocket-like vs pore-like 
amphids, presence vs absence of excretory pore, 
longer pharynx, different shape of fimbri ate organs: 
broader rim and flat vs volcano-like membrane 
with larger aperture. In set of characters 
comprising shape of pharynx and tail and structure 
of fimbriate organs, the present species resembles D. 
fl/aria Dujardin, 1845, D. lovatiana lvanova, 1993 
and D. lumbricicola Ivanova, 1993 but differs in egg 
shell coat pattern . It resembles D. sibirica Ivanova, 
1994 in this character together with amphidial 
~hape and size but is distinguished by having 
broader vs pointed tail , placement of female genital 
tip cell between vulva and anus vs in caudal region 
and larger number of male caudal sensilla. 

Dice/is rubidi Ivanova, 1994 
(Fig. 5 & 8C). 

Type host and locality. Dendrodrilus rubidi 
(Savigny), coll. by 0 . Orlovskaja and D. Berman 
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in Magadan region of No11h-west of Russia , 
Ten'kin district, "Aborigen" biological station, 
September 1984. 

Other host and locality. Eisenia nordenscioldi 
(Eisen, 1879), coll. by E. S. Ivanova in Magadan 
region at Njuklja Bay (shore of the Sea of 
Okchotsk), June 2004. Of the 34 Eisenia 
nordenscioldi dissected, 15 were found infected by 
between 2-36 of D. rubidi Ivanova, 1994 and 27 
females, 24 male and 34 juveniles were recovered. 

Dice/is lovatiana Ivanova, 1993 
(Fig.6) 

Type host and locality. lumbricus rubellus 
Hoffmeister, 1843, coll. by S. D . Ivanov in Pskov 
region (North-West of Russia), bank of river 
Lovat', 1989-1990. 

Other host and locality~ lumbricus rube!lus 
Hoffmeister, 1843, coll. by E. S. Ivanova in 
Moscow State Botanic Garden, July 2004. All five 
specimens of L. rubellus collected were infected by 
1-5 D. lovatiana lvanova, 1993. 

Taxonomic remarks 

The genus Dice/is comprises thirteen species with 
D. fl/aria as the type species. The genus is 
characterised by four or eight cephalic sensilla, 
pore-like or pocket-like amphids, muscular, 
uniformly thickened or slightly expanded at base 
pharynx, nerve ring encircling intestine, no 
somatic sensilla, fimbriate organs with internal 
chamber and aperture, two spicules and 
gubernaculum, no bursa, papilliform genital 
sensilla in males, egg-shells without polar 
differentiation. Dice/is dendrobaenae Timm, 1962 
was regarded as species inquirenda and D. 
pleurochaeta Beddard, 1883, D. guatemalana 
Timm, 1962, D. kurashvilii Kakulia & Kvavadze, 
1974, D. ivericus Kvavadze & Eliava, 1975; D ... 
ghilarovi K vavadze et al., 1986 and D. abchazicus 
K vavadze et al., 1986 as insertae sedis 
(Belostotzkaja et al., 1987; lvanova, 1994). 
Diagnostics of species is based mainly on shape of 
amphids, pharynx~ fimbriate organs, spicules, egg
shells, tail and location of extremity of ovary and 
fimbriate organs (see Table 1 ). Representatives of 
the genus were found in lumbricid earthworms in 
Europe (Dujardin, 1845; Poinar, 1978; Wi.ilker, 
1926; Timm, 1962; Beiostotzkaja et al, 1987; 
Ivanova, 1993; Morand et al., 1996; Kvavadze et 
al., 1985), Northern Asia from Polar Ural to 
Magadan (lvanova, 1994; Timm, 1962) and Japan 
(unpublished data), North America (Chitwood & 
Lucker, 1934; Timm, 1962; unpublished data) and 
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Australia (unpublished data). D1ilonematid fauna of 
lumbricids is much less extensive than of tropical 
annelids as megascolecids and acanthodrilids and 
includes genera Dice/is, Filiponema Timm & 
Maggenti, 1966, Mesonema Pierantoni, 1916 and 
Opistonema Pierantoni , 1916, although the latter 
genus as was mentioned by Timm, 1962 as in need 
of re-examination on the basis of type hosts from 
type localities as well as the majority of Pierantoni's 
drilonematid taxa. All four genera belong to 
Drilonematidae family. Representatives of Dice/is so 
far ~ere reported from lumbricids only, though 
Filiponema and Mesonema were found in other 
megadrilid families. 

The Lumbricidae family contains 220 species 
(Edwards & Bolen , 1996), of which eleven were 
repo11ed as hosts for Dice/is species. From 
ea11hworms hosting the studied nematodes, the 
peregrine earthworm lumbricus rubellus 
Hoffmeister, 1843 is known as a host for the 
closely related species D. fl/aria, D. lovatiana and 
D. limbricicola lvanova , 1993, all collected through 
Europe. The earth\\:orm Eisenia nordenskioldi 
(Eisen, 1879) was reported hosting D. fl/aria 
(Timm, 1962), D. pereliae (Ivanova, 1994) and D. 
sihirica (I van ova, 1994). Infected earthworms hosts 
were collected in Salekhard (Polar Ural), 
Voronezh region (600 km to south from Moscow) 
and in Novosibirsk vicinities (Western Siberia). 
Dice/is rubidi was originally described from 
Dendrodrilus rubidus (Eisen, 1874) from Magadan 
(North-East of Russia). In the present study it is 
recorded from E. n. nordenskioldi from the same 
area. Eisenia nordenskioldi comprises diploid and 
several polyploid races of which E. n. nordenskioldi 
is polyploid and Eisenia n. pal/ida is diploid 
(Ysevolodova-Perel, 1997). The genus is believed 
to be of Asian origin but is distributed through 
Eastern Europe as well , where it is represented by 
typical forms of E. n. nordenskioldi. The latter is 
distributed widely in Siberia, Far East, Magadan 
region, Mongolia and exists in a form of 
pigmented litter feeder. The distribution of E. n. 
pallida which is the host for D. ussuriensis, is 
restricted to Southern Siberia, south of Primorskii 
region , Eastern Kazakhstan and Mongolia and is 
an unpigmented topsoil feeder. Due to different 
ecological niches, E. n. pallida were encountered 
in areas in which E. n. nordenskioldi was also 
present (Ysevolodova- Pe rel , 1997). The earthworm 
species Dendrodrilus rubidus is recorded here as a 
host for D. caledoniensis sp. n. from Scotland. 

Sequencing and phylogenetic analyses 

The sequences for 0203 LSU rDNA (about 740 
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Fig. 1. Dice/is ussuriensis sp. n., male. A - entire body; B - anterior end; C - l1ead region; D - lateral chord; E -
tail; F - spicules and gubcrnaculum; G - spicule, H - tail tip. All in lateral position. 
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Fig. 2. Dice/is ussuriensis sp. n., female. A - entire body; B - head region ; C - vulva region; D , E - eggs; F - tail; 
H-1 - tail tips. All in lateral position . 
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Fig. 3. Dice/is caledoniensis sp. n., female. A - entire body; B - head region; C - anterior end; D - oviduct-uterus 
region, E - spermatheca region; F - egg in uterus; G- fimbriate organs, ventrally, right fimbriate organ: external 
structure shown; left fimbriate organ: subcuticular cavity shown, H-1 - tail tips; all in lateral position. 
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Fig. 4. Dice/is caledoniensis sp. n ., male and juvenile (A-G - male ; H-J - juvenile). A - entire body, laterally; B -
anterior end, laterally ; C - head region, laterally; D - head region, ventrally; E-F - spicules and gubernaculum, 
laterally; G - tail, laterally; H - entire body , laterally; I - head, laterally ; J - tail, laterally. 
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Fig. 5. Dice/is rubidi lvanova, 1994 (A-F and K-M - female; G-J - male) . A - head, laterally; B - anterior end , 
laterally; C - nerve ring and excretory pore region, laterally; D - fimbriate organs, ventrally ; left fimbriate organ : 
external stmcture shown; right fimbriate organ: subcuticular cavity shown, E - F - two types of egg-shells -
ornamented and not ornamented, laterally; G - tail , laterally; H - fimbriate organ and postcloacal sensillum , laterally; 
I - spicule and gubernaculum, laterally; J - male tail tip, laterally; K-M - female tail tips , laterally. 
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bp) and 18S rDNA (about 840 bp) were obtained 
for all four Dicelis populations and deposited in 
NCBI GenBank. (Dice/is caledoniensis sp. n.: 18S 
rDNA- AY967863 and 0203 LSU rDNA -
A Y967867; D. lovatiana: 18S rDNA - A Y967864 
and 0203 LSU rDNA - AY967868; D. rubidi: 
18S rDNA - A Y967862 and D2D3 LS U rDNA -
A Y 967866; D. ussuriensis sp. n.: 18S rDNA -
A Y967865 and D203 LS U rDNA - A Y967869). 
The trees and matrices of pairwise distances 
obtained with different methods of phylogenetic 
analysis are shown in Figs. 9 & 10 and Tables 2 & 3. 

The close relationships of the genus Dice/is with 
certain free-living nematode genera was 
demonstrated by all three methods of analysis ( Fig. 
9) . Both representatives of the suborders 
Tylenchina and Rhabditida were included in the 
analysis, with Plectus and Te_ratocephalus used as 
outgroups. In all the obtained trees the genus 
Dice/is clustered with a group of cephalobid 
genera. In the recently revised nematode 
taxonomy, these genera are united in the 
infraorder Cephalobomorpha of the suborder 
Tylenchina (De Ley & Blaxter, 2002). The unity 
of the cephalobid nematodes including Dice/is was 
well supported in MP and ML trees (Fig. 9, A & 
8), where bootstrap support value for the basal 
node of this group was 99-100%. The posterior 
probability of support for this group in Bayesian 
analysis was 0.63, when the nodes uniting Dice/is 
with Zeldia and Cepha/obus were at level of 0.91-
0.96. Bootstrap support for such nodes in MP tree 
was quite weak, irrespective of whether gaps were 
treated as 'missing data' or 'fifth character', 
ranging 60 - 70%. Inner nodes for this cephalobid 
group collapsed in the consensus trees originating 
from ML analysis (Fig. 9, B). 

Sequences of the more variable Dice/is LS U 
rDNA were used to reveal the intrageneric 
relationships between the sampled populations of 
nematodes. Corresponding sequences for .,. 
Acrobeloides and Cervidellus were used as both 
LSU and 18S data were available in NCBI 
GenBank. The bootstrap support for the node 
uniting all four Dice/is samples was always I 00%. 
The support for the node Dice/is ussuriensis sp. n. 
+ Dice/is rubidi from Magadan was strong or 
moderate in both LS U and 18S trees (Fig. 10). 
The relationships between four Dice/is populations 
can be also presented as pairwise distances 
between taxa presented as total character 
difference in nucleotides and the same difference 
expressed as percentage of total nucleotide count 
in the compared DNA fragments (Table 2 & 3). It 
can be seen that the minimal difference between 
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species in the D203 segment of LSU rDNA is 
3.1 % for Dice/is ussuriensis sp.n. vs Dice/is rubidi. 
The nucleotide difference between such distant 
species as D. lovatiana, D. caledoneinsis sp. n. and 
both East Asian ones is over 6% (more than 45 
nucleotides from 740) . The pairwise differences 
between Dice/is species in the more evolutionary 
stable 18S rDNA are much lower than in the labile 
D2D3 LSU rDNA domain (Table 3). 
Nevertheless, the difference in four nucleotides 
can be observed even between close species D. 
ussuriensis sp. n. and D. rubidi. 

DISCUSSION 

Sequences of evolutionary stable 18S ribosomal 
gene of Dice/is were used to estimate the 
phylogenetic links of these nematodes. It can be 
concluded from all three types of analysis that the 
genus Dice/is clusters with a set of cephalobid 
genera, namely Zeldia and Cephalobus, that are 
usually in a sister position for this taxon of 
parasitic nematodes. Our data support the 
phylogenetic hypothesis put forward by De Ley & 
Blaxter (2002) who stated, that 'drilonematids 
share the presence of an off-set spermatheca with 
Cephaloboidea' even though nematodes of the 
superfamily Drilonematoidea are morphologically 
highly variable, and very few features can be found 
throughout all the members of this taxon ( off-set 
spermatheca, caudal sensory structures - so called 
'suckers' or fimbriate organs). The phylogentetic 
links of the genus Dice/is with cephalobids can 
probably be supported . by other similarities: 
distribution and shape of papillae on the male tail, 
the pharynx morphology and the female 
reproductive system. 

Thus, nematodes of the genus Dice/is represent 
a terminal branch of cephalobid phylogeny (Fig. 
9). The position of this group of obligate coelomic 
parasites of invertebrates is reminiscent of the 
relationships between certain other groups of 
obligate parasites with their free-living relatives. 
For example, highly evolved parasites such as 
strongylids are positioned in the new molecular
based classification as separate families of 
rhabditomorph nematodes (De Ley & Blaxter, 
2002). This is indicative of the very recent origin 
of parasitism in strongylids and drilonematids and, 
despite the morphological diversity, we can 
conclude that for rhabditids the DNA evidence 
does not support the classical view of parasites as 
independent clades originating from ancestral 
forms of groups consisting of free-living forms. 

Within the genus, both morphological and 
molecular data showed the four species comprised 
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Fig. 6. Dice/is lovatiana lvanova, 1993 (A-F - female; G-1 - male). A - anterior end, laterally; B - head, laterally; 
C - ornamented egg, laterally; D - fimbriate organs, ventrally; right fimbriate organ: external structure shown; left 
fimbriate organ: subcuticular cavity shown, E - tail tip, laterally; F - fimbriate organ, laterally; G - spicules and 
gubernaculum, laterally; H - tail tip, laterally; I - tail, laterally. 
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Fig. 7. Dice/is ussuriensis sp. n . (B , C) and Dice/is caledoniensis sp. n. (A, D) . A, B - male anal region , laterally; 
C , D - egg shells, laterally. 
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Fig. 8. Dice/is caledoniensis sp. n. (A, B, D) and Dice/is rubidi (C). A - male head end, arnphid, laterally; B -
female fimbriate organ or ''sucker", laterally; C - lateral chord of female; D - post-uterine sack, laterally. 
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Fig. 9. Phylogram of the relationships between nematodes of the genus Dice/is Dujardin, 1845 and other 
nematode genera based on the sequences of l 8S rDNA. A - Maximum parsimony analysis, gaps treated as 'fifth 
base ', tree length = 2038, B - Maximum likelihood analysis, model selected - Model selected: GTR+G; -lnL = 
6756.5039; K = 9; AIC = 13531.0078, C- Bayesian analysis . (Data type = DNA; Nucmodel = 4by4; Nst = 6; 
number of states = 4; State frequencies have a Dirichlet prior; Rates = Equal; -7388.759 - LnL of active chain). 
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Table 1. Comparative morphological characteristics of four Dice/is species. 

Characters\ location cephalic amp hid pharynx EP Pattern of male genital spicules fimbriate organs tail 
species sensilla and ornamented sensilla 

duct egg-shells 
D. lovatiana Moscow 4+4, Pore-like Uni- EP irregular 12 pairs (8 Rounded or At mid~tail , circular, Scarcely 

State promi- formJy faint, polygonal preanal, I elongated ca 4/5 of tail width, tapered and 
Botanic nent thicke- duct tubercles 1-6 adanal, 3 manubria, broad convex outer rounded at 
Garden, papilli- ned, weak µm high postanal) two serrated fibrous rim, flat very tip 
Moscow, form narrow ridges at thin clear rim , broad 
Russia sensilla spicule body, aperture, chamber 

of outer rounded tips hemispherical 
circle 

D. rubidi NjukJja 4 bristle- Pore-like Basally EP Rounded 7 pairs (3 Rounded or At mid-tail in Well-tapered 
Bay, like expanded indi- tubercles 2-7 preanal, I elongated females, at one third with conoid 
Magadan sensilla stinct, µm high adanal, 3 manubria, tail length in males, mucron 2-6 
region, 

.f 

duct postanal) - thin rounded ca half-width of tail, long 
North- sclero except the tips broad convex outer 
West of ti zed most fibrous rim , volcano-
Russia posterior raised clear 

pair, very membrane and small 
large aperture , chamber 

spherical 
D. llSSll- Kedro- 4 minute Pore- Basally EP Elongated 6-7 pairs (4 Not At mid-tail , circular, Well-tapered 
riensis vaja Pad' bristle- like, expanded absent rounded preanal , I dictinctly ca 2/3-width of with conoid 

Reserve , like indistinct tubercles 5-12 adanal, 1-2 cephalate, female tail , nearly as or digitate 
Primors- sensilla µm high postanal) angular wide as male tail , processes 6-
ldi elongated broad convex outer 12 long 
region, manubria , fibrous rim , flat thin 
Russian thin rounded clear rim , broad 
Far East tips aperture , chamber 

hemispherical 
D. cale- Seaton 4(6)+4, Pocket- Uni- EP Densely coated 8 pairs (6 Rounded or At mid-tail in Scarcely 
doniensis Park, bristle- like formly indis- by bristles I µm preanal, I elongated females , at one third tapered , 

Aber- like of thicke- tinct , Jong adanal, I manubria , tail length in males, rounded at 
deen , outer ned or duct postanal) thin acute circular, ca half- tip, 
Scotland, circle , slightly weak tips width of tail, broad sometimes 
UK pa pi Iii- expanded convex outer fibrous bears broad 

forn1 of at base, rim , broad inner processes ca 
inner broad clear rim, chamber 3 Jong 
circle hemispherical 

EP - excretory pore 
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two closely related species pairs with D. lovatiana 
Ivanova, 1993 resembling D. caledoniensis sp. n. 
and D. rubidi Ivanova, 1994 resembling D. 
ussuriensis sp. n. Since D. ussuriensis sp. n. 
collected from the Southern part of the Russian 
Far East can be distinguished from D. rubidi from 
the coastal area of Sea of Okhotsk by clear 
morphological features (see Table 1), we consider 
these as two close but independent species. The 
distance between collection points for these two 
populations is approximately the same as the 
distance between collection points for D. 
caledoniensis sp. n. and D. lovatiana. The closer 
relationships between the two East Asian species 
can be probably explained by the common 
evolutionary history during the post-glaciation 
period (if we presume that earthworms penetrated 
Northern parts of East Asia from more Southern 
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areas, moving along the Pacific coast). Post-glacial 
colonization by earthworms of the type localities 
for the two European Dice/is spp. probably 
occurred through independent ways in Western 
and Eastern Europe, thus adding to the genetic 
isolation of both nematode species. We can 
consider the nucleotide differences in D2D3 LS U 
rDNA between European and Asian Dice/is species 
as near maximal ones (6.5-7%). Surprisingly, the 
differences between Dice/is species and 
Acrobeloides are around 8.9-9.7% (Table 2). This 
can be considered as an additional argument to 
accept 3.1 % difference between D. ussuriensis sp. 
n. and D. rubidi (about one third of difference 
between remote taxa Dice/is vs Acrobeloides) as 
representing an interspecific difference, not 
intraspecific variability. 

100.....---

Dice/is caledoniensis sp. n. 

Dice/is lovatiana 

78----
Dice/is ussuriensis sp. n. 

Dice/is rubidi 

Fig. 10. Phylogram of relationships four Dice/is populations based on the sequences of two different domains of 
rONA. A - Maximum parsimony analysis of the 746 bp long alignment of 0203 rONA sequences, gaps treated as 
"missed", tree length = 215. Of 746 total characters: all - type 'unord' and have equal weight, 582 characters are 
constant , 108 variable characters are parsimony-uninformative, 56 parsimony-informative characters; B - Maximum 
parsimony analysis 18S rONA, gaps treated as 'missed', tree length = 29. Of 840 total characters: all characters are of 
type "unord " and have equal weight. 813 characters are constant, 21 variable characters are parsimony
uninformative, 6 parsimony-informative characters. 
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Table 2. Pairwise 0203 LS U rDNA nucleotide differences between four Dice/is species. (Below diagonal : Total 
character differences - number of different nucleotides. Above diagonal : Adjusted for missing data mean character 
differences expressed as percentage of differences in nucleotide sequences). 

Species 1 2 3 4 5 6 

1. Dice/is ussuriensis sp. n. - 0.03134 0.07 I 23 0.06430 0.09530 0.14903 

2. Dice/is rubidi 23 - 0.06430 0.06148 0.09793 0.15855 

3. Dice/is /ovatiana 52 47 - 0.06566 0.09530 0.16227 

4. Dice/is ca/edoniensis sp. n. 47 45 48 - 0.08978 0.14604 

5. Acrobeloides sp. 69 71 69 65 - 0. I 25 I 7 

6. Cervidel!us sp. 107 I 14 I I 7 105 90 -

Table 3. Pairwise l 8S rDNA nucleotide differences between four Dice/is species. (Bel0w diagonal: Total character 
differences - number of different nucleotides. Above diagonal : Adjusted for missing data mean character differences 
expressed as percentage of differences in nucleotide sequtnces). 

Species 1 

1. Dice/is ussuriensis sp. n. -

2. Dice/is rubidi 4 

3. Dice/is lovatiana 7 

4. Dice/is ca/edoniensis sp. n. 6 

5. Acrobeloides sp. 13 

6. Cervidellus sp. 12 
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Spiridonov S.E., lvanova E.S., Wilson M.J. HeMaTOJJ.bI pona Dice/is Dujardin, 1845 - napa3HTbI 

)lO)K)leBbIX 4epseH: B3aHMOOTHOWeHH51 4eTbipex espa3HHCKHX nonyJJHUHH. 

PeJIOMe. C ueJJblO 113y4emrn Mopcponorn11 11 cp11noreHernK11 HeMaTOn pona Dice/is B reorpacp114ecK11 ynaneHHblX 

pai1oHax 6b1J111 co6paHbl 3apa)!(eHHb1e HeMaTonaMH 1l0)!(1leBb1e 4eps11. 06Hapy)!(eHo 4 s11na: D. rubidi, D. 
lovatiana 11 nsa HOBblX s11na D. caledoniensis 11 D. ussuriensis sp. 11.. on11caH1151 KOTOpbrx np11sonHc51. Dice/is 
caledoniensis sp. 11. xapaKTep113yeTC51 KapMaHOBHllHblMH aMqJH)laM11; UHJlHHllpH4eCKHM n11meB01lOM; 3aMeTHblMH 

) KCKpeTOpHblMH OTBepCTHeM 11 npOTOKOM; pacnOJlO)!(eHHeM KOHUeBOH K.rleTKH 51H4HHKa Me)!(ny BYJlbBOH 11 aHycoM; 

noKpb!TOH KOpOTKHMH meTHHKaMH o60J104KOH 51HU; pacnOJlO)!(eHHeM XBOCTOBblX opraHOB Ha ypOBHe cepellHHbl 

XBOCTOBOro OT)leJla y caMOK 11 nepBOH TpeTH XBOCTOBOro OT)leJla y caMUOB; WHpOKHM, cna6o cy)!(HBa!Oll.lHMC51 11 

3aKpyrneHHblM Ha KOHue XBOCTOM y 06011x nOJlOB 11 cnHKYJlaMH C Bbipa)!(eHHblMH fOJlOBKaMH 11 3aOCTpeHHblMH 

llHCTaJlbHblMH KOHUaMH. Dice/is ussuriensis sp. 11. xapaKTep113yeTC51 KapMaHOBHllHblMH aMclrnnaMH; n11meB01lOM C 

He60JlbWHM 6a3aJlbl-lblM pacw11pe1-111eM 11 KOHH4eCKHM OCHOBaHHeM; Hepa3JlH4HMblM )KCKpeTOpHblM OTBepCTHeM; 

OKOHe4HOCTbl0 5111'-IHHKa Me)!(ny BYJlbBOH 11 a1-1ycoM; noKpblTOH BblCOKHMH 6yropKaMH o60J104KOH 51HU; 

pacnOJlO)!(eHHeM XBOCTOBblX opraHOB Ha ypOBHe cepenHHbl XBOCTOBOro OT)lena; KOHH4eCKHM, pa31lBOeHHblM Ha 

KOHUe XBOCTOM y 06011x rlOJlOB 11 ).lJlHHHblMH TOHKHMH CflHKYJlaMH C YllJlHHeHHblMH yrnoBaTblMH rOJlOBKaMH. ,Ll.Jl51 

scex 4eTbrpex BHllOB nonyi-1eHb1 YacTw1Hb1e nocnenosaTeJlbHOCTH l 8S 11 28S p116ocoMaJ1bHOH LI.HK. Db!Jl nposeneH 

a1-1aJ1113 Bb1paBHHBaH1111 JTHX nocne.uosaTeJlbHOCTei1 Ha oc1-10Be MeTOllOB MaKCHMaJlbHOH JKOHOMHH (MP), 

MaKc11MaJ1b1-1oro npasnonono61151 (ML) a TaK)!(e c noMOll.lblO 6ai1ecosa aHan113a (Bayesian analysis). Bee TPH 

MeTona a1-1an113a nponeMOHCTpHpOBaJlH, 4TO HeMaTOllbl po,la Dice/is 6JlH3KH K CB060llH0)!(11BYll.lHM HeMaTO)laM 

ponos Zeldia 11 Cephalobus. KaK MopcponornYecrne, TaK 11 MoneKyn5!pHble .uaHHbre noKa3an11, '-ITO JTH YeTb1pe 

s11na pacnana10Tc51 Ha nse napbr 6n113KHX BHllOB: D. lovatiana lvanova , 1993 11 D. caledoniensis sp. n ., a TaK)!(e 

D. rubidi lvanova, 1994 11 D. ussuriensis sp. n. LJ.n51 D. rubidi lvanova, 1994 OTMe'-leH HOBbIH xo351111-1. 
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